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eTOC Dual Method Question in part1: To complete each item, choose the best word or phrase 
from and among the four choices, then on then answer sheet, find the number of the question 
and mart your answer.  
For eTOC Teachers: 1.Please have the students read the sentences one at a time  

2.and correct their pronunciation of each sentence then have them repeat after you.  

3.Wait to have the students choose the correct answer to fill in the blank then read once again.  

Pre1 Daimon1 Question(19)-(21) in part1 2017-2   

(19) Many charities receive tax (            ) from the 

government. Since they do not have to pay taxes, they have more money to 

spend on helping society. 

1 diagrams   2 treaties    3 exemptions   4 mechanisms 
 

(20) Therapists believe it is important for patients to (          ) 

their problems. If patients keep saying that nothing is wrong, it is unlikely 

they will get better. 

1 acknowledge 2 disguise    3 compress  4 yield 
 

(21) Although the act or usually (            ) tough gangsters in 

films, in real life he is a kind and gentleman. 

1 simplifies  2 hovers    3 portrays 4 verifies 
 

*Skip to the Further Questions, for this part, Student can check the answer and Japanese 

meaning below. 

(19) Many charities receive tax ( 3 exemptions ) from the government. 

Since they do not have to pay taxes, they have more money to spend on 

helping society.多くの慈善団体は政府から免税を受ける。 彼らは税金を支払う必要がないので、社

会を助けるために使う多くのお金があります。 

1 diagrams 図面,時刻表   2 treaties 条約   

3 exemptions 免除    4 mechanisms 仕掛け,からくり 
 

Further Questions(19)  *Ask student to answer the question on their own at first. If the 

student can’t answer correctly, have him look at and read the “sample answer” for the question. Have 

the student try to memorize the sample answer, if it’s too long or difficult, you should divide the 

sentence into 2 or 3 parts to make it easier to remember. Once they have memorized the answer, the 

teacher should ask the question one last time so that the student can practice answering. 

(19)A. Please use the word “treaties” in a sentence.  
Sample answer: World War I occurred because of the tangled web of treaties between all the 
European nations. 

(19)B. Please give me an example of some mechanisms. 
Sample answer: A CPU, RAM chips, a video card and a hard disk are mechanisms that a 
modern computer needs to function. 
 

(19)C. 多くの慈善団体は政府から免税を受ける。 

*英語で言ってみましょう* Try to translate this part into English without looking at the English text. 

Answer: Many charities receive tax exemptions from the government. 

*レッスン後に Answer を見ないで英語で書いてみよう！Write the answer after the lesson 
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*Skip to the Further Questions, for this part, Student can check the answer and Japanese 

meaning below. 

(20) Therapists believe it is important for patients to ( 1 acknowledge) their 

problems. If patients keep saying that nothing is wrong, it is unlikely they 

will get better.セラピストは、患者が問題を認識することが重要であると考えています。 患者が何

も間違っていないと言っている場合、彼らがうまくいくことはありません。 

1 acknowledge 認める 2 disguise 変装  3 compress 圧縮する  4 yield 産出 

 

Further Questions(20)  
 

(20)A. Please use the word “compress” in a sentence. 
Sample answer: At the junk yard, machines are used to compress the trash so that it takes up 
less space. 
 

(20)B. When might you wear a disguise? 
Sample answer: If there was a masquerade party, I would wear a mask so that other people 
wouldn’t know who I was. 
 

(20)C. セラピストは、患者が問題を認識することが重要であると考えています。 

*英語で言ってみましょう* Try to translate this part into English without looking at the English text. 

Answer: Therapists believe it is important for patients to acknowledge their problems.  

*レッスン後に Answer を見ないで英語で書いてみよう！Write the answer after the lesson 

 
 

*Skip to the Further Questions, for this part, Student can check the answer and Japanese  

(21) Although the actor usually (3 portrays) tough gangsters in films, in 

real life he is a kind and gentleman. 
俳優は通常映画の中で厳しいギャングスターを描いていますが、実生活では親切で紳士です。 

1 simplifies 単純化  2 hovers〔空中を〕舞う  3 portrays 描く  4 verifies 検証 
 

Further Questions(21)  
 

(21)A. Please use the word “hover” in a sentence. 
Sample answer: Satellites in space hover over the earth as they orbit it. 
 

(21)B. What is something you that simplifies a task for you? 
Sample answer: Washing machines simply the task of washing clothes, it is much more 
difficult and time consuming to do by hand.  
 

(21)C. 俳優は通常映画の中で厳しいギャングスターを描いています。 

*英語で言ってみましょう* Try to translate this part into English without looking at the English text.  

Answer: The actor usually portrays tough gangsters in films. 

*レッスン後に Answer を見ないで英語で書いてみよう！Write the answer after the lesson 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 


